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WHY HE WITHDREW.
Senator Fuulkner Indignant at the

War Department

FOR MEDDLING INTERFERENCE

Over the Finding o( Congressional
Examining Commission

OF FORD'S THEATRE VICTIMS.

The II*port brine Hctnrnrd to the Com*

mUilon ftor Further Invritlgatlon the

S«n»torWithdraw! from all Connection

with It.Senator Korean Prodi jhc

president Over IIU Inactivity In the

CaiM of the Americana ConvlctMl of Beluff
Connected with the J Competitor

Cre*r.Sato-Committee of Foreign RelationeCommittee Claim that President

(Icreland Is Using Due Vlg llance In the

Matter.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.f Juno 6..SenatorFaulkner to-day withdrew from the

commission with which he haa nerved
in the examination of the claims presentedto Congress in behalf of tho
Ford's Theatre victims, the employes
injured and the holm of those killed
In the eollapso several years ago of
that ill-fated building. The commission
had made an exhaustive inquiry and
had reported a bill, covering several
amount." adjudged to be due, which
I«at<?ed the senate. When the measure
reached the house It was irifet by Judge
Savors, of Texas, with a quibble over
thirteen of the beneficiaries, his objec-
tlons being based upon the allegations
contained in a letter from the office of
the secretary of war. and the claims
mentioned were recommitted to the
commission with Instructions to make
another investigation.
Senator Faulkner was indignant at

this interference, and upon the grounds
that it was impossible for him as a

member of the commission to come to
any other conclusion than that embracedIn the report, he resigned.

THE DAT IK C050BESS.
SfnatcHtlril'p the President on the Cuban

ration.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 5..The

discussion In the venate behind closed
doors to-day was devoted entirely to the
Cuban question and the greater part of
the tim* was ennxumtd by Senator MorganIn the continuation of his speech in
pen aesslon. Senaton Sherman and
Lodge made brief explanations of their
visit to the white hous«e and their conferencewith the President, saying they
had gone there as a sub-committee of
th* foreign relations committee. They
expressed the opinion as a result of that
enterview, that the executive was using
all due vigilance In the prot-ctlon of the
rights of American citizens and said
that while It might be well enough foe
Congress to put forth its opinion in regardto the situation in Cuba in tho
ui.Tpe of a Joint resolution there was

littl- probability of getting such a resolutionthrough without prolonged debate.which in view of the general desirefor early adjournment, could not bo
had.

In the senate to-day Mr. Morgan,
fl>em.. Ala.) aaked for action on his resolutionrequesting the president for Informationas to the capture of tho Competitorby a Spanish warshlp.and on tho
condemnation to death of U. 8. citizens.
The senator declared that every day of

the confinement of the American prison*
-rs at Havana was a day of American
dishonor.
He did not know what would come of

the delay and inaction. Possibly in tho
end the Americans would be no humbled
ns to aue to Spain for pardon. Uut
Congress which was the sole war power,
»<hou!d not leave without authorizing
that power to be used if necessary.
"In the event that those American

prisoners are not released and delivered
t:> the prMildent,"concluded Mr. Morgan,
"ws should authorize him to send ships
of war to Cuba and make war sufficient
to secure their release."
As Mr. Morgan closed Mr. Sherman

rosp quickly and stated that the proceedingswere of such a character as to
como within senate rule 33, requiring
secrecy. Thereupon tup prcsjaing oniccr,Mr. Piatt, directed tho gallerlen
to be cleared and the doors closed. Rule
35. coverln* business requiring secrecy.
I* seldom invoked, being different from
the rule governing ordinary executive
sessions.
At 1:157 p. m. the open session was

resumed and Mr. Lodge moved to take
up the Immigration bill. On n yea and
nay vote many senators refrained from
voting, breaking a quorum. The vote
was 2?. to h. or 14 short of a quorum.
A coll of the senate disclosed 48 senatorsmore than a quorum, making It

evident that a filibuster was In progress.
Mr. Morgan offered an amendment

that the proposed restrictions on Immigrationshould not apply to persons
"arriving from tho island of Cuba."
Having secured the right of way for the
iimniicrutlon bill, Mr. Lodge agreed to
allow it to bo laid aside temporarily
and Mr. Mitchell spoke on his resolutionfor the election of senators by voto
of the people.

In order tp circumvent Mr. Kem
(Pop.. Nob,), Who has bltl) blocking
all unanimous consont legislation in the
hou for over two woeks, Mr. Henderson(Rep. Iowa), from the committer
on rules, to-day presented a special
ord'T making to-morrow individual
suspension day. The rule was adopted
without division. Thero has been a
tremendous pressure from members for
recognition to pass bills of local Irnportance,arid this order will give them
the opportunity,
Mr. fJrosvenor (Rep., Ohio) called up

hln resolution requesting the President
»t«.» «..<.«ral nahlnut nfltruru f.ir 11

detailed utAtement of tho removal* from
office since March 1835, and the appointment*nine© that date, together
with the number of ox-*oldlerH who
have )*M'n appointed, promoted, re«Ju*ed or removed.
There? wan Rome good-humored fencingover the resolutIon. Mr. ilrownor

demanded the previous quf.dioit and r«
fuiw-dto yield to Mr. pookery <l)em.,

Mai. who wonted to offer nn amendmentto extend the renolutlon bo an to
fro hack to March .1. 1889, and take in
the lai»t odrnlniidrntlon. Tho roaolutlonwan adopted -147 to 4S.
The vote was then taken on the contestedelection cane of Martin v*. I.<>.-khart.from the Hfventh North Carolina

dlitrlct. which wa<* debated y.m-nl.-iy.
The fiihwtii ute resolution declaring
J«ockhurt entitled to the neat wa.i loit,
(A to ICS.
When the vote wnn taken on the main

quentlon- th- resolution declaring Mr.
Martin entitled to the f at. hut live
Democrats were In th»- hull The rhlng
vote resulted 113 to S. Mr. Bailey made
the point of no (piorum. t>ut Mr. I'tyo",
who wan nil in the hair, overruled
the point and declared the motion adopt-

ed. Mr. Bailey attempted to contest
the formal motion to reconsider and Jay
on the table, but was overruled In tho
same manner. He called on the vacant
chairs to testify to the absence of a
quorum, but to no avail. Ho then
changed hi* tactics and moved an adjournment.The chair declined to entertainthe motion or an appeal from his
decision and Mr. Martin camo forward
and took the oath. Ah the new member
walked back to his sent, Mr. Bailey
shouted, disgustedly: "Call the next case
on the docket,,"
The house also by 167 to f>l declared

Rlnakcr, (Republican), entitled to the
aunt li.>1.1 lit. lWwIni*

ocrat), of Illinois.
W«t Virginia l*rrsotinli.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. June G.-Mrs.

E. E. Rruner, Senator Elklns' widowed
daughter, and her babe, are tit the senator'shome In this lity. After a visit
to New York to look after the affairs
of her Into husband, Mrs. BVuncr will
probably bo to Elklns.
Capt. W. S. Hamilton, of Ritchie C.

H., was In Washington to-day, but left
this evening for Baltimore. He Is
greatly Impressed with the Fairmont
outlook, manifestly great since tho
passage of tho rivers and harbors bill.
Mrs. John T. Harris Is In Morgan*

town, having l»ocn called there by the
death of her sister.

LOOKING TO 5T. LOUIS.
IVoue of the Hrpiiltllt au I.rmlrni Yrt on

the ( ronml.
ST. L0UI8, Mo., June C..As yet none

of the leaders who arc to take part in
the Republican national convention
have nrrlved. I^ocal politicians say
that Marcus A. Hannu, the leader of tho
McKinley forces, will rouch here next
Tuesday, and that Thomas G. Piatt,
who has charge of Levi P. Morton's
campaign will come two days later. The
only out of town men who will play
any prominent part In tgp convention
who have as yet arrived a* T.C.Byrnes,
sergeant-at-arms of the convention, and
Colonel Swords, pergcant-at-arms of the
national coinmlttce.
Perry Heuth. formerly manaslng editorof the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,who will be the chief McKinley

spokesman, until the arrls'al of Huntm.
Tuesday evening-, aoh come mm is neapingthe special correspondents supplied
with McKlnley news.
The Republic In the morning will print

a lengthy Interview with Mr. I loath. In
which ho gives what he purports t<» be
Mr. McKlnley's position on the financial
question. It will read as follows:
"Mr. Heath <lld nut attempt to deny

that the McKlnley programme was to
force the tariff issue to the front in 1890.
"Wall street." said Mr. Heath, "has
attempted tu run every national conventionheld since I have known anything
about national conventions. It will try
t<» run the Republican convention this
year and it will, ns usual, fall. Major
McKlnley Is one of those men who does
not believe his Judgment should bo taiken against the combined [Wisdom of his
party. Nobody has spoken for him authoritativelyon the currency plank, and
nobody will be able to do so because he
Is willing to truKt the convention and
stand by Its decision. The best Judgmentof the whole party must prevail
in this matter.
"There nre not to exceed four states

which will Insist on an unequivocal declarationfor the gold standard. These
states are New York. Maine. Massachusettsand probably New Jersey. In the
same way tljero are nl>out half a dozen
silver states which will demand a 16 to 1
declaration. In a majority or Mate* xne
one Issue In the campaign Is protection.
You cannot talk the currency question
to Republicans In Ohio, Indiana or Illinois.This* l* th»» great Issue, and whateverthe Republican convention adopts
as Its platform, will be the McKlnley
platform."
Having disposed of the McKlnley currencyattitude, Mr. Heath, at the requestof the reporter*, addressed himselffor n few moments to Thomas C.

Matt, with the following result:
-Yes; Mr. Piatt Is preparing som«kindof a coup. I am Informed It Is to

be sprung either before the national
committer, or on th" floor of the eonii/.Vita ci.rvoH notlft> eenented-

ly during: the past f^w days that ho
would not give up his flght until the
nomination was announced, and there
was no longer any opportunity to enter
his protest ngainst the Ohio candidate.
Ju«t what he Intends to do is not clearlymanifest at this time, hut I have Ir-tt»*rsfrom at least one member of th'»
national committee to whom Mr. Piatt
has written. In which one of his moves
Is named. He Intends, If possible, to controlthe preliminary roll In the convention,and to use th«* advantage he might
obtain by that bucccss against ilcXlnley."

RAPIDLY RECOVERING.
Storm Districts In St. 1<onl« mid Kn«t St.

l<milaTftkllig on n ('hrerful A»|irrt.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 5..Affairs In

the fltorm ridden district of the two citiesare taking on a more cheerful aspect.
The first rush for relief Is over and todaythen* Is i vldence of general improvementIn the condition of tornado
sufferers at the district .relief stations.
There l.i a noticeable decrease In the
number of applicants for aid, and It is
hoped that the stations in St I«ouls will
lit- closed on Saturday. With the abandonmentof the district stations, however,the relief work will be left in the
krej^intf of the Merchant's Kxehiinge
committee, who will continue the work
wherever necessary. The relief fund
continues to grow until It has reached
$183.&31. Tn all parts of the tornado
district, houses are being made habitableonce more and demolished buildingsare being rapidly rebuilt.

in Kast St. Louis the work of restorationgoes on steadily ami there Is no

abatement of the r< li'-f committee's
work. Many people who were compelled
to live in tents until their demolished
hom-s ar«« r« paired are becoming accustomedto their new environments. In
some places tenants live In box ears.
William Cogan, a popular engineer on

the itnltlmorc & Ohio railway, who was

Injured In the storm, has died ait tie*
home of a friend as a result of hH
wounds.
None of fhe patl -ntu In tho hospitals

have died during the past two days and
according to the statements of attendingphysicians, no more formalities will
be reported from these Institutions.
Mrs. J. 11. Itamsay, sister-in-law to I>.

rj. Kamsay. "x-ehlef of the order of
Hallway Telegraphers, died at her home
In Kast St. Louis. Mrs. Harnsay's death
was due to the heroic efforts she made
In rescuing In-r husband from the ruins
of the Vandalln freight house (»n the
night of the recent tornado. Mr. Itamsay
Ht ill hovers between llf<- and death. Mrs.
llumiay'h l»0(1v will 1m* chipped to Vinton,Iowa, to-nny, for burial.

Tie I'nlnln Itlii;'.
KANHAS ('ITV, Join- f»..Jrim'.-H MeKinney,ot the odinlnlNlbti Arm or MoKlnnoynritn.. hiw practically corn^rM

tin* potato market. McKlnncy liax been
I'tyltil fh'' potato It In tr. and In «nld to
tmvi* mori* «-r t!i«- pMi'luct to H' ll than all
tli>- otlwr potato broken* In th»* w t.
Within th«* pn:«t four day* M« K"lntny
Ii.'ih raln-d th«- prliv of pot a torn twntyIIv«c-.il'. arid .t furthi r rlM In utUhlpatnl.To «luy wh'-n asked If h" would
nili'c the ju-p f to $1, he Maid: "No, don't
think I will am maklriK a Kood thin#
at pn «'iit Tli« in.n kctH rue dunK<«roti*thliiKH to play with. I am In control
to-day, to-»noirow may Mhow a different
front."

BOARD OF REGENTS
Of tlic University Hcgin Their AnnualMeeting To-day.

SOME MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE
Will be C'omhlrrrtl.Tlir Prevailing OplliIon

that ait 1'pheaval of the Faculty |»

Contemplated U Krroneoni-A Few
V . ...m, w

om Added.Urge ills DelugedwithApplications.ReceptionGiven hy President ami Mm. <ioodkuIj;iit -A Large In*

Uni of Visitors Kxpectcd Xext Week.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
MOKGANTOWN, \V. Vn., Juno 5..

The board of regents of the university
will begin their annual June session here
to-morrow. A number of important
matters are to bo considered. The opinionprevails throughout the state that
there will he an upheaval of some kind
In the faculty, which will result in the
dismissal of some professors, but from
best advices very llttlo of that sort of
thing will be done this year. A few of
them will likely be removed and there
will be several more men added. The
regents nre deluged with applications
for places.

Till! STATE UNIVERSITY,
l'rrllmlnnrj- Kirrclifi ofCommencement
Week.Iterrpi Ion Tendered liy Presidenttioodknlglit-Othcr Social Functions.

Sporlal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MORGANTOYVN, W. Va.. June 5..

Commencement season at the Universityhas come again. All work was con-

eluded to-day nnd nothing is ion uui

the shouting and the pleasures of the
social f<«tlvltles. Rooms at the hotels
are already largely taken by the alumni
nnd many distinguished persons. About
fifty of the students have left for home
but there are enough of them remainingto make an enthusiastic showing.
The social feature of commencement

ha* already begun. Last night the

president and Mrs. Goodknight gave a

very large and pretty reception to the
senior classes. The rooms und tables
of their home were tastefully decorated
with cut flowers, and the yard was

made attractive with a number of Japaneselanterns. Dr. and Mrs. Goodknightwere assisted In receiving the
guests by Miss Parker, of Wayneaburg.
The tables were served by Mrs. S. II.
Wentworth, Miss Sarah Coyle, the
Misses Boughner. Miss Mary Gregg and
Miss Blanche Anderson. The refreshmentswere very tempting. During
their service an orchestra discoursed
sweet music. The whole student body,
the members of the faculty and
families and many of the town people
called during the evening.
To-night Dr. und Mrs. St. George T.

Brooke entertained the senior ami Juniorlaw classes. Dr. and Mrs. Brooke
are capital hosts, and their annual receptionis always looked forward to
with the most pleasurable anticipations
by the law students, of whom there is
quite a number this year.

nr. aim a. i>...

dance to-night In honor of Miss
Flesher. who has been visiting them for
a month.
The law department will load off In

commencement extrclses tomorrow
evening* with the aecond publlo moot
court trial of the year. The case Is a

11100,000 damage Milt for breach of
promise. The plaintiff is Mlw Martha
Curtis Washington vs. Richard Henry
I.e.-. The law graduates who will participateare Frank 1*. Itunh, James S.
Wade and Arthur C. Pierce for the
plaintiff and (J. M. Ford, John Lewcn
and E. C. Kagle for the defendant.
On Sunday Itev. Dr. J. H. llamscy, of

New York, will preach the baccalaureatesermon. Monday's prtwanini"
embrace* the company competitive drill
for colors nnd the declamation contest
for regent's prize. On Tuesday afternoonwill be the Individual competitive
drill for medals, and the annual oratoricalcontest between the Parthenon
and Columbian literary societies. Wednesdayin the commencement In the
afternoon the public athletic Held sports
will take place and In Uie evening the
ball. The ball will be the leading social
event of thf season and will, as usual,
be nn elegant affair. Quite a number
of society people from a distance have
nounced their Intention to oome for
It.
The competitive drills nnd Add day

contests will be more spirited thia year
on account of the many beautiful m.-dalBOoffered to winners. Resides the
three regent's medals. Senator Klklns,
Governor MacCorkK Postmaster ilenenilWilson, Captain C. C. Hewitt nnd
S. I>. Hirachman have eaoli offered one.
W. S. I>cffenbaugli has ben awarded

the regents' prize for the best essay on
"The ffeet of Cubun Independence uponSpain, Cuba and the United States."
Jfe had quite a number of comi* tltom
and his eswiy 1* sahl by the judges to
be a splendid production.

ANNUAL CJMMENCEMENT
Of Urn MnrlliMburg lllfili >'eltnol.Prrariit

itlonIn llir I'rluclpnt.
Special Dispatch to thf Intelligencer.
MARTIN'SBUIWJ, W. Va., June 5.Theannual commencement of the Martlnsburghigh school took place nt the

Central Opera houue to-night In the
presence of a largo anil roprenrntatlve
audience. Profowor A. 15. Carman proHided,nnd at tho concliwlon «»f the e.xI'lclseaho wn.< pi nt <1 with a net «>f
Erncraon'n work.'t by tho clan. Tho
graduates wort Minn hula K»te||o Howera,Mim Florence m. ("urtli, Mr. J. if.
F. KoaniM, Minn Martha K. Keefe, Mr.
Frank M. Key.'tor, MI.ih Lorona June
Mason, Ml"" Doru Mutthalc. Miss Katharine1». Hoblnnon and Mr. Htephon
E. Snodgrann.
Maoh on tend an ennay, except Mr.

Knirnnand Ml" Dowers, who participatedIn a debate. Addroi.e-s wore nrido
by ()i. Wolf*-, president of the board
of education, who |»i tho diploma?'.and several others. Tho city hand
furnished thu music find tliftro were aluo
lovcral songs by the claau,

I)ri«tli of ('«l. Itofirrt lliimj ,

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. Juno fi..

Colonel Robert T. Harvey, well known
In West Virginia, died hero ut 7 o'clock
thin ovonliiff. Ho was elghty-ono years
old, and hi# death, which wan midden,
wa"i canned from nppoplcxy. !!« was

profnlneiit In Democratic politic:! In his
«-ollnti and Is tie* father of \V. II. Harvey,the fn " silver advocate, and author
of C'oln'H llnanchil school. lie In aho
the father of Thomaa li. Harvey, who
linn been Judge of eight judicial dlutrlotafor eight yeara.

HARRISON DEMOCRATS
For Free Silver ami Free SUte Hanking.
Thr Administration lUpatltaled-W'tlU'
tinberiiatorlal Ai|>lre(luui Xot Looked
Upon Willi Favor.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CLARKSBUlta, W. Va., June G..

The Democratic county convention held
here to-day, for the uelectlon of delegatesto the ntnt<> convention, wo* presidedover by Kdltor 8perry, of the free
silver Tribune, the old-time Pendleton
orgun, the News being: Ignored. The
pow wow was a source of amusement
to Republicans nnd of dissatisfaction
to Democrats. Several veterans, followersof Jefferson, engaged In a numberlively uits. which rendered the
occasion more ridiculous than sublime.
Colonel Ben Wilson came to the defense
of Cleveland, opposing the clause In the
resolutions which condemned the latter
for Issuing bonds In time of peace. Hon.
Ira C. Post then warmly defended the
obnoxious clause, and the resolutions
were adopted without amendment. Severalspeakers denounced Sherman and
Cleveland in unmeasured terms as two
of a kind.
Hon. John J. Davis made a vigorous

speech in which he held that the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at a
ratio of sixteen to one would fail to
bring relief to the oppressed masses,
but would precipitate a panic by causingall creditors to shut down on the
debtor class.
The following resolution offered by

Mr. Davis, ns a remedy for the present
financial evils, was adopted:
"Resolved, That we arc opposed to

the national banking system, and aje
in favor of a repeal of the 10 per cent
tax on state banks, and demand that
state banking shall bo made free under
conditions that will secure the safety
and redemption of its currency In coin.

In the selection of delegates the
gentlemen nominated were nsked to
stand up and declare themselves In
favor of free silver. Col. William
Hood, the veteran Democrat and banker,among others, refused t« tak«» the
gag In his mouth, and was on that accountat first rejected and then after- |
ward* elected a delegnte on the narrow
margin of one vote.
General Watts' candidacy for governoris not regarded with favor here,

the sentiment for Uennctt growing
stronger every day

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY
( 'Ivrii III Hip Trlnl of \Vtilling for l'rnrl

llrj au'i Mnrilrr.
NEWPORT, Ky. June 5..The most

Important testimony yet secured in the
Walling trial wan given to-day by new
witnesses, who had not been found
when Scott Jackson was tried. Mrs.
Elizabeth Ware, keeper of the toll gate
near the scene of the murder of Pearl
Bryan, testified that about 2 a. in., February1, a one-horse carriage rushed
through without paying toll. She heard
them coming and tried to get out In
time to collect toll. She called after
them, but they dashed on, paying no
attention to her. Albert Shrader, of
the Slnchtown distillery, on the Licking
pike, testified to seeing the carriage
going south on the mqrning of February
1, about 2 o'clock.
Importance in attached to both of

these witnesses, na they corroborate the
evidence of George II. Jackson, the coloredcabman, who testified In the Jacksoncase as to the route being taken
when ho was driving the rig with Wallingon the front seat with him, and
Jackson.holding Pearl Bryan in the
other seat

Scott Jackson, who has been condemnedto be hung as the accomplice
of Walling. Is Kick. He was crying today.th»- flrsl indication of weakening
on his part since his trouble last January.^

CHICAGO WANTS IT.

Strpa Tukrii Looking to ltemoval of II©

Iinbllran llrn<lt|«inrtrr* lo (hut Cltjr.
CHinAfiO. June 5..The first fttops

looking toward the removal of the
headquarters of the Republican nationalcommittee from New York to
Chicago, wqh taken to-day at a meeting
of the Republican state central committeeby the adoption of the following
resolutions:
Whereas. It Is generally conceded

that the great battles In the campaign
of 1896 will l>o fouKlit In the west and
south, th«tvl>y making it absolutely
nwoswiry that tho headquarters of the
Republican party should be near the
g« flgr.iphl -ril and political wnter of the
country, and
Wheivaw, Chicago has unexcelled farlHti-y.'"r communication by rail and

wire with all parts of the union; therefore,In- It
R«'-..|v. .1. That this committee, representingthe Ii-»publlcuh party of the

Htutf of Illinois, hereby request the Republicannational committee to establishIts headquarters in the city of Chlcnjro,and we further request tho delegatesto the national convention at St.
I.ouis and the national committeemen
from Illinois, when selected, to use all
honorable means to secure the location
of tho Republican national headquar-
tore In tho oliy of Chicago.

Tlir St. 1'uit I iii nU* the Jtrronl.
NEW YORIC. Juno 5..Tho American

lino steamer St. Pnul has broken nil
Southampton record®. She was sighted
on>u of Fire Island at 12:22 this afternoon.Tho SL Paul left Southampton

May* n<>, about noon and passed tho
NeedIos nbout 1:25 p. m. Allowing an
hour and a half from Flro Island to
Sandy Hook lightship, she will bo due
at that point before 2 o'clock this afternoon.and her tlmo will be about days,

hours. The bout previous western
roeord of the St. Paul was made on her
hot voyu«o which onded on May 1C,
mid was r, davs, 0 hours and mlnutoi].
She has, therefore, on her present trip
reduced that time by over S'i hours.
And not only hns she roduceu her own
record, but she ban also made a now
w< : i- rn record from Southampton. Untoto-day the Southampton record Iuih
been lu Id by the American liner Nov
York, and was iJ days, 7 hours and II
minutes, made In September, ISM.

Sc<ilell»Irl»ll t'oiiRrcm,
IIARRISP.URO, l'a., June r»..Robert

Poniicr, "f New York, was to-day for
the fourth time olcoUu president of tho
Scotch-Irish congi> co« now In scnlon
non*. ii'inm, ,>.i-u» in-,

San Francisco put In claims for ihQ
nnxt iin «Init of Iho « mgrcs*. The cxonitlweommltb will muke a selection
before adjournment. l)r. MiC.'ook culled
attention to tin* rant tliut tin* house In
which Kobert Fulton wu» Worn in I.nni;iht«'i*ivunty, I* about to be torn
down, ami it wau dltvrted that (lov.-rnorHustings' attention lx» culled to
this fact, with a view to obtaining
legislation by which the stato could
come Into porsciiRlon of the building.

Y. M. A. *rcrctnrle*.
CLKVKLAND, Ohlo| June P..The

nnutml convention of tin4 association of
V. M <\ A. general secretaries of North
Ain-rlcun began In the Y. M. C. A.
nlldlm: this evening. Two hundred

and fifty secretaries lire |irc*cnt. They
i>t 'ctii 1 '! a! Ilincll lit (! 1in.

woiv afterwords rIvpii an Informal
loi'fptlon by Hi- ll|<v«land Y. M. <\ A.
I.ator ;i mooting wn:i held an«! H. II.
I*.mi. ox-pronldent of the CkvoUnd iimtMN'Intlon.dollvorod an itddreia ><f wclcomo.Mr. W. I>»»uk1«"'»'. of JloMon,
i. xmI-'.i. I{*n> I>r. Thwlng, prohlfjMit<T tbo Wcntcrn Kouorvo Unlvrrulty.d'.'Ilvcrod an oddiVM upon the
Konorol prlnclplos of the Y. M. C. A.

%

THE COUNCIL
Of West Virginia Episcopalians

Continues Its Sessions.

DIOCESAN MISSIONS DISCUSSED
At Yentmlay Monthly's Session of tha

Comirll.An Assessment of 93fOOO ! to

be Made on the Pnrliliti for Mission*.

Statistical Itrport* of Uie Church Work

During the Yeur-Tlie Council's Business

will be Completed To-day.

The sessions of the forty-eighth councilof the Episcopal churah of West
Virginia wore continued yesterday In

Trinity parish, Moundsvllle. The suasionsof the council were presided over

by Bishop Fcterkln.
The laymen's report ns to ways and

means for raising funds for the prosecutionof diooesan missions was submitted.It resulted in nn extended discussionthat ended In nn assessment
being ordered upon the parishes to the
amount of J3.0U0 for the extension and
conduct of this important branch of
Eplwoopal church work.
Various standing committees of the

council made their reports., The committeeon parochial report gave some

Interesting statistics of work in the
diocese. Tho number of baptized personsIs 7,190; confirmations, 294; presentnumber of communicants, 3,930;
public services held during year, 5,621;
number of Sunday scnoois, rj; numuer
of Sunday school teachers, 4i»; number
of Sunday school scholar#, 3,458; numberof parishes, CG; number of sittings,
15.215; value of church property in the
diocese, $457,43(1; rectors' salaries, $23,33G50. Tho amounts contributed by
churches wore as follows: Parochial,
571,0S1 77; diocesan, $8,578 21; objects
outside the diocese, $3,031 61; totai
amounts contributed, $83,690 45.
Rev. Air. Sheerln, warden of Episcopalhall, at the West Virginia Universityat Morgantown, presented an interestingreport of the work there duringthe past year.
Kev. Bishop Penick addressed tho

council on his work Jn the south among
tho colored people. It was an Interestingtnlk and showed tho Importance of
the mission, and the great good that
has been accomplished.
Rev. Henry 'i nomas presented the reportof the committee on the stnte of the

ehurch. It tvas a lengthy and Interestingresume of what has been done and
what Is proposed to be done In West
Virginia Episcopal church work.
Tho committee on clerloul relations

and other committees submitted their
reports.
The last business session of the councilwill be held this afternoon, but the

delegates will remain In Moundsville
to-morrow. The visiting ministers will
oinciate in mo puipim m

churches In Moundsvllle, Wheeling and
other neighboring towns. The programmefoe Saturday and Sunday lb as
follows:

SATURDAY.
Business session of Council In Trinity Instituteat s« u in.

Morning Priiycr at 11 o'clock In Parish
Phurrh.

Lessons read by Kev. H. D. Roller.
Prayers W. H. Uurkhardt
S«rmon Kev. C. C. Plerson
Afturnoon session of Council In Trinity

Institute at 2:30.
Adjournment.

The evening will be devoted to an entertainmentin Trinity Institute.
SUNDAY.

Morning Prayer at 10:30 In Parish Church.
I^-sxons read by Itev. W. II. Nelson.

Prayers John S. Gibson
Epistle W. I.. Gravatt
Gospel and celebration of the Holy Communionby the Bishop of the Diocese.
Preacher Kev. James She*ren
Evening service at T:30 in I'arlsh Church,

lesson read by Kev. Lee H. Young.
Prayers Itev. A. J. Willis
Preacher Kev. W. L. Gravatt
Closing address of the l>ishop to the

Council.

THE NAIL TRUST.
The Mannfarturrrn are In Ikiiloii In Sew

York.Trnat Nnlit to br Doomrd.

The nnll trust has been In session In
New York, together with representativesof the twelve Independent mills.
The trust is endeavoring to induce the
outside mills to enter tho combine, but
it appears that the outsiders ore resistingall efforts to Induce them to enterthe combination. If they stay out
It Is conceded that the trust is doomed.
There arc In the United States about

7.500 nail manufacturing machines, and
according to arguments ndvanced by
the trust. 2,500 of them can turn out a

supply fully equal to home demand and
purposes of exj»ort.
The annual output Is figured at from

8,000,000 to 9.000.0(H) kegs. At the
conference the trust tried to explain
their export prices, which are $1 less
than their figures in the home market.
This was, so it was argued, flrst to
met the low priced competition in the
foreign market and, secondly, to make
an outlet for the over-production, bo as
to keep the mills going and the operativesemployed. \
The nail trust, now dnngerounly near

collapse us a result of outside competltlon,which it baa affected to despise,
wan organised In the spring of 18»B.
Prkv« were advanced by big Jumps,
mnkinc consumers feel that they were

powerless In the grip of a combine that
11-. nmvnp fn i!i» with tl»« mill tnur-

kit just what It pleased. The llrst
year's prollts of the ,#n tniFt reached
11,000.000. and. nfter paying a 10 per cent
<11vl«I* ml on ItH capital. there w(U a

liandMoinc surplus of $600,000.
Then came threats of patronizing the

smaller out: idu rmcern*. fend the trust
decided upon Mill another move t<»
frighten and alienee tin* klekern. Thlx
mis mi arrangement in make a now
prlee cach month. and Ihe truKt announceda further Increase of 20 cents
p.M- day ti> t.il-.e effect on May 1.
The confer* nee nt New York Is a

icquel to this last arbitrary move. ConHUiueitf turm l for veng.-anco and reliefto the outulde mill*, and the «wt«'iirll»lyInvlnclblo combine was promptly
humbled.

THE TELErHONi; i'EUriE

Wlio Art-riglilliig ll»r tlill Corporation
Ilnvr Otmliliti'tl !u(rr«'«t».

.Mr. 1'. Efoworth Roblncnu, of this
city, who has been In Pittsburgh attendingtlio meeting of independent
telephone companUti for tho purpose of
«jffectlng an organisation in eastern
Ohio, western Pennsylvania and West
Virginia, has returned. He says that
tin* various companies will give a wry
good long distance Horvl«i» anil make
the combine of Independent I oral cornpanicsa Htrong competitor of tho Hell
concern.
At the meeting In Pittahurjrh, which

was largely attended. it was agreed
that capital Invested in telephone enterprisesIk surer "f a profitable return
than i;i any other enterprise that tan
be mentioned. Mr. IPdilnson Is a memberof thi* committee on ways and
mrann which Is to prepare a plan for
the central concern that will operate
the Jong distance service.

THE HALF HOLIDAY.
II Goe« Into Effect YrilfnUf-WhtJ the
Kmployra will Do Daring Their Half
Day Away From Bulneai.
This afternoon at 1 o'clock the Saturdayhalf holiday during: the months of

June, July and August, will go Into effect.It will be remembered that nearly;
all the Main street wholesale houses
petitioned the railroad companies to
close their freight stations Saturdays at
1 |j. m. during the heated term. The
matter was agitated exclusively in tho
columns of the Intelligencer, resulting
in a meeting of the chamber of commerce,which also petitioned the rallroadsto close the stations. The result
was a meeting of the freight agents' association,at which this action was taken.
Sold a rallrond man yesterday: "Had

not the Intelligencer taken up this matterim» earnestly, I am sure we would
have had no Saturday half-holiday thUi
year. Former efforts failed because the
papers did not lend the helping hand
extended by the Intelligencer thin time.
The power of the press Is no myth."
The employes will spend their first

half-holiday In various ways. Probably,
the base hall game will attract the largest.Others will spend the afternoon at
the parks or In the country. Certainly
no employer will lose by granting the
half day of recreation. It Is gratifying
to note that the Main street establishment*will close this afternoon at 1
o'clock, almost without an exception.

TREND OF TBADE.
Feature« of tltm Onilueu World.Condi*

Hon of tlir Iron nod Merl Market.
NEW YORK. June 5..R. G. Dun &

Co.'a weekly review of trade, which issuesto-morrow, will say:
It Is highly sugestlve that, with as

little help as there Is now from new

business markets are so nearly maintained.Summer 19 dose at hand
and with new crops promising well and
old stocks large It Is no wonder that
the farm products are cheap. The factoriesand mills ore still waiting for the
rush of business seen last year, and
in spite of narrow orders ut present
are generally holding on with much
confidence. It Is so late that gold exportsno longer alarm, for the date of
expected returns draws near. The
opinion gains ground that moro active
business is to be expected after the conventionshave been held and the safety
and sufficiency of crops hav been assured.
Decline In wheat and cotton has helpedmarketing the surplus, so that exportshave been more liberal.
Tne hardest problem of the day Is

whether iron and steel prices can be
maintained, as they have bene during
the past week. The nail associations
have failed thus far to win over competitorswho undersell them, and are
able to manufacture 75.000 kegs against
every 100,000 by concerns In the combination.The bar association asks for
iruii niuru mu-ii mc dciihis ] «w >uk oww

bars. Open hearth billets ore more
freely sold ai Pittsburgh below tho
price asked for Bessemer, and mlddlo
men an? still selling Bessemer billets
about $1 below the price fixed by tho
pool. Naturally the doubt regarding
maintenance of prices greatly cheeks
the demand for the present, but belief
that a much larger demand Is certain,
and will not long be delayed, la the onb
thing which prevents considerable decline.
The textile manufacturers are waitingwith some cotton yoods reduced

still further In price and ginghams to
tho lowest point ever known, while no
Increase appears in the demand. Sales
of wool still far below half tho quantityrequired for a full consumption,
and prices have further declined. Tho
average of quotations by Coates Bros,
fell In below 13 cents for the first time,
making the fall 47.8 per cent In five
years. Clay worsteds and mixtures,
fancy casltneres and fancy worsteds
are a shade lower, tho average of representativeprices being 28.4 per cent
lower than in tho spring of 1890, against
27.37 a month ago.
Failures for the week were 234 In tho

United Stat»»s, against 195 last year, and
29 In Canada, against 25 last year.

llrarflry Still Iiv
CINCINATI, Ohio, June E.-Tho CommercialGazette's special from Frank-

ion, ivy., says; uuvciuur xuautcj uln!esthat ho has withdrawn as a presidentialcandidate, and that his name

will bo presented to the St Louis
convention. He also denies that ChairmanBarnot went to Washington to
confer with General Qrosvenor about
n cabinet position or anything else In
consideration of tho withdrawal. The
special states that a movement has been
started for Governor Bradley for vice
president. Meantime it can bo stated
that tho nnnouncemnt of Governor
Bradley's withdrawal In the Associated
Press dispatches last Wednesday came
directly from the governor through a
member of his taflf, who gave out the
Interview that appeared in the Louisville.'Commercial and also the interpretationof it that was published

Consul Lrr I nil* on Weyler.
HAVANA, Juno o..Consul General

Leo has interested himself In the caso of
tho American artist, Thomas Dawley,
conflni-d in Moro Castle. When ho called
t»i General Weyler with his predecessorto-day h- explained to Weyler that
tho artist hud been sent to take pictures
for newspapers in the United States,
General Weyler promised General Leo
«.-» Mint Ihlg nuart lw» ntlonri.
otl to at the curliest opportunity. Ho
did not authorise General Lee to ec«
Dawley at the fortress as the law prohibitsprisoners being seen, and its provisionscould not be evaded without considerabletrouble. He declared, however,
that General Lee might see the prisoner
to-morrow at the palace.

Itlioclra on tth<i<lr«ln.
BULUWAYO, Matabeleland, June 6.

.At a banquet hero Cecil Rhodes tnado
an Important speech In which he briefly
sketched the history of Rhodesia and
referred to the "oredltablc action of tho
British chartered South African Company.In the matter of compensation for
the .lamcson ruld. On the completion
of the railway, Khodesln. he thought,
would become thickly populated with
wbites.
Mr. Rhodes ridiculed the idea of tho

amalgamation of the Transvaal or lu
annexation t Cape Colony. It rested
with the people, he said, to eo-operata
with hliu to carry out his schemes.

NtritmOilp Arrival*.
NKW YORK.Zaundum, Amsterdam;

fit. I'aul. Hoiitham:»ton.
RUTTKItl'AM- -Amsterdam, Now York.
1.1 VKRPOOI in (tannic. Now York.
ItRKMKN t'redden, New York; Fuorst

13i»nurck. New Yolk; l'ruMla, New York.

Wrntlirr I'oitwhi for T«»-d*y.
For Went Yirulnla. Konerally fair;

warmer; nouthwe teily wauls.
For w. 't. mi IVii'.yivania mm ohio,

Kmoiulb fnlr. powdldy prrri i«ti iiy »hnw>
or* on th«* InkoM; llKiit to fresh xouthwent*
rrly winds.

I.otnl Tcntpcmtnrr.
Tho tcmiM*ratur© >' storday an observed

by <\ Bchncpf. drunKl*». corner Fourteenthuna Aiurkot mcou. wua ii fol*
lotvii:
7 a. C8'3 p. tn 77
0 ii. in 7ii 7 ». tn78
12 in ^Wcuther-Chang'le.


